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Attorney General Moody's Week In Review - Aug. 5, 2022

This week, I continued our Summer Scams Series as we approach the midway point of the
season. Through this consumer protection initiative, we are alerting Floridians to schemes
designed to exploit popular seasonal activities such as traveling, moving and home improvement
projects.
A few of our recent alerts include tips to avoid vacation rental scams, summertime employment
scams, and common moving scams.

At this point in the season, many summer activities may be winding down as parents prepare to
send children back to school. However, it would be a mistake to think scammers will cease their
efforts to rip off consumers. They will simply adapt their schemes to meet changes in demand.

So, please keep your guard up and take precautions to avoid falling prey to bad actors through
the remainder of this summer, and beyond.

To check out our Summer Scams Series and other alerts designed to warn Floridians about
common and emerging scams, click here.

To report scams, contact my office by calling 1(866) 9NO-SCAM or visiting MyFloridaLegal.com.

By guarding against fraud, and reporting scams to my office, you can help us build a Stronger,
Safer Florida.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kHRqbJhyfss
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/FC5309F3AD4325C38525887800503869/?Open&
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/F8F17943FF70D6FA8525888400528961/?Open&
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/F8F17943FF70D6FA8525888400528961/?Open&
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/7CCC408A0E0E57568525888A0053DB49/?Open&
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/consumeralert
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/7B49410F1BE3E5278525858A00530934/?Open&


In The News

Florida Attorney General Moody highlights seven summer scams to avoid, ABC 9 Orlando

Read More 

SUMMER SCAMS SERIES: Attorney General Moody highlights seven summer scams, Lehigh Acres Citizen

Read More 

'Summer scams' warning issued by Florida attorney general, Bay News 9

Read More 

Florida AG Moody highlights seven summer scams, Gulf Breeze News

Read More 

Families Against Fentanyl commends AG Ashely Moody’s request for weapon of mass destruction
classification, The Capitolist

Read More 

Honoring a law enforcement officer who left Chicago to serve in Florida, Villages-News

Read More 

Jacksonville care provider arrested for medicaid fraud in excess of $11,000, First Coast News

Read More 

Ashley Moody Will Serve on National Anti-Robocall Litigation Task Force, Florida Daily

Read More 

https://www.wftv.com/news/local/florida-attorney-general-moody-highlights-seven-summer-scams-avoid/W5HLNBHVTFEJJHEAAEMGDBA2CU/
https://www.lehighacrescitizen.com/2022/08/01/summer-scams-series-attorney-general-moody-highlights-seven-summer-scams/
https://www.baynews9.com/fl/tampa/news/2022/08/01/-summer-scams--warning-issued-by-florida-attorney-general
https://news.gulfbreezenews.com/articles/florida-ag-moody-highlights-seven-summer-scams/
https://thecapitolist.com/families-against-fentanyl-commends-ag-ashely-moodys-request-for-weapon-of-mass-destruction-classification/
https://www.villages-news.com/2022/07/30/honoring-a-law-enforcement-officer-who-left-chicago-to-serve-in-florida/
https://www.firstcoastnews.com/article/news/crime/jacksonville-care-provider-arrested-for-medicaid-fraud/77-c179aafc-01a2-4fee-9cf1-e64236297685
https://www.floridadaily.com/ashley-moody-will-serve-on-national-anti-robocall-litigation-task-force/

